Postnatal development of "synaptic" ribbons and spherules in the guinea pig pineal gland.
Previous studies have shown that the functionally enigmatic pineal "synaptic" ribbons are structurally a heterogeneous group of organelles consisting of rodlike ribbons sensu stricto, spherules, and intermediate forms. As ribbons and spherules react differently under various experimental conditions, these organelles were studied qualitatively and quantitatively during the postnatal period in guinea pigs. It was found that the pinealocytes were highly differentiated at birth and contained all three forms of "synaptic" structures. Ribbons and intermediate forms were more abundant than spherules and exhibited a striking increase in number on postnatal days 1 and 2; this increase was followed by a distinct trough and by a second peak at days 12 and 13, after which their numbers declined to reach adult levels by day 20. The spherules were small in number at birth and did not show the large immediate postnatal increase observed for the ribbons and intermediate forms. Instead there was a steady numerical increase up to day 12 (absolute number) or day 15 (relative numbers), followed by a decrease to adult level by day 20. Whereas during the early postnatal period (days 1 to 3) the majority of pinealocytes were characterized by ribbons and intermediate forms, with increasing age spherule-bearing pinealocytes increased in number. As ribbons and spherules were usually not found in the same pinealocyte, the present findings are interpreted to mean that ribbons and spherules characterize different types of pinealocytes showing an inverse numerical development postnatally. Developmentally intermediate forms behave like ribbons.